
Greater Cleveland Council
MERIT BADGE MIDWAY

(Come to Discover, Experience, & Learn)
   

Saturday March 4, 2017
8:30 am to 3:30 pm

Independence Civic Center
6363 Selig Drive

Independence, OH  44131

“Be Prepared”
 $4.00 for on-line registration limited to 225 Scouts.

 Adults can register for workshops N/C.
 Bring signed Blue Cards with you.

 Most Merit Badges require prerequisites to be completed.
 Class A Uniform Appropriate Dress.

Trail to Eagle Workshops for Life Scouts and Adult Leaders.
10:30 am and 1:30 pm. (Parents are Welcome)

Merit Badge Counselor Training at 12:00 pm.
Meet with a Troop Advancement Adviser.

On-Line Registration now available at
http://mbmidway.gccbsa.  com

(A list of offered Merit Badges will be posted in January 2017. Scout will then be
able to email his selected badges for scheduling.)

For more information about Merit Badges being offered
Contact….

Denise Hughart at denise@isaacinsurance.com  440-570-5144 
Mike Reville at mikervl@roadrunner.com  216-538-6303 

Gina Messina at gmessina@cose.org 216-409-6878

Snack Bar Available.
 Packed Lunches Welcome.

mailto:gmessina@cose.org
mailto:mikervl@roadrunner.com
mailto:denise@isaacinsurance.com
https://webmail.roadrunner.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fmbmidway.gccbsa.com&hmac=23532d30d06c562310fe2724dbfb4b88


GCC Merit Badge Midway
                                                        
Merit Badge Midway Explanation and Schedule:
As recommended by National Scout Training:

Merit badge fairs may provide an overview or introduction to multiple badges.
It should be rare that Scouts begin and finish badges at one-or two-day events.
Prerequisites should be made known early.
Scouts must actually and personally fulfill all requirements.

The Merit Badge Midway is designed for Scouts to learn about Merit Badges. 
Consider it as a Trade Show for Merit Badges.
This is an invitation to outside resources for merit badges. 
Museums, Trades, Schools and Organizations are welcome to come and show their programs for Scouts.
This can be a great opportunity for your crossover Scouts to learn the merit badge program.

Scouts will have an opportunity to start, finish or totally complete a Merit Badge. 
This is based on the Scout   “Being Prepared”
To start a badge, the Scout simply needs to visit a counselor at the Midway. Establish contact with counselor and follow 
the instructions the counselor gives. Set up a date to meet with counselor to finish badge.
To finish a badge, the Scout must have the prerequisites done. If badge has a time requirement or work to be completed, 
this must be done. 
A partial badge may be completed as long as Scout has met with a counselor and has requirements signed off.
To complete a badge in a day, it must be a badge that can be done with a counselor in the time period. Some examples are,
fingerprinting; coin collecting .Any required information must be done prior to session.

CHANGE for 2017 MIDWAY
The schedule for badges will be in a block/grid format spanning from 9:00am to 3:00pm. Counselors will be able to 
schedule their badges in the time they feel necessary. Each counselor may have different time requirements to start, 
complete, or teach badges. If possible, we would ask each counselor to indicate the requirements and goals of their 
sessions. ie:  Scout can start badge. Scout can complete badge. Scout can start and complete badge. Scout can visit 
displayed badge to learn about doing in future. We will ask counselors, doing same badges, to consolidate prerequisites 
based on these goals. Requirements list will then be published before Midway.

Scouts can register on-line in January 2017. They can select badges from published list and email their selection to 
scheduling committee. This will assure a Scout that they are not blocked from badge. This will also assist Counselors in 
preparing materials for their sessions. Upon attending, Scout will be quickly registered and given a list of his badges and 
counselor’s table.

The Advancement Sessions will be scheduled at 10:30 am, 12:00 pm and 1:30 pm. 
Members of the Council Advancement Team will be training on these subjects: 

Trail to Eagle: Times are 10:30 am and 1:30 pm.
Train the Scout to properly plan a project and prepare his paperwork for Eagle. Train Scoutmaster and Advancement Chair
coach a Scout in Eagle preparation. 
          
Merit Badge Counselor: Time 12:00 pm.
Train counselors on proper procedures of counseling. Learn how to register as a merit badge counselor. Review certain 
badges that have specific policy requirements. (Any adult is welcome.) 

Troop Leaders are welcome to visit our Advancement Team area. Stop by and discuss your advancement needs with 
members of the Council Advancement Team. Learn about Internet Advancement Reporting.

Registration will begin at 8:30 am with entrance to event at 9:00 am.
Parents- Space is limited. Please drop off your Scout.



       HELP WANTED!     

@
Merit Badge Midway

Hosted by
Tinker’s Creek District

Jobs Available to be filled immediately:

(1)  Merit Badge Counselors for any BSA approved Merit Badges.
Register Nov-Dec 2016. Please note new scheduling format on second page of this

flyer.

(2)  Instructors for Merit Badge Counselors and Trail to Eagle Classes.
Troop Advancement Adviser available to Troops during Midway.

(3)  Staff to help organize the day’s activities. Marketing, Registration, Scout
Records, Computers, Set Up, Staff Lounge and More!

(4)  Scout Masters and Troop Advancement Chairman to get the information
to their Scouts about this event.(See Event Flier for Date and Time)

(5)  Any Adult that would like to become a trained Merit Badge Counselor.

(6)  Photographer/”PR” person to record “happenings” at this event.

Please remember the pay for these jobs are small, but the rewards are

“PRICELESS!”

Denise Hughart at denise@isaacinsurance.com  440-570-5144
Mike Reville at mikervl@roadrunner.com  216-538-6303

Administrator Gina Messina at gmessina@cose.org 216-409-6878

mailto:gmessina@cose.org
mailto:mikervl@roadrunner.com
mailto:denise@isaacinsurance.com

